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STOCK COMPANY

Fox Breeders Lumbering b ton OjHere and There Organizing
Agricu Itérai product» kimtM 

a British Columbia during 19*8 
wore nearly $4,000,000 in race»» of 
the let* total, according to the,an
nual report of the provincial depart
ment of agriculture. Total produc
tion fee 10Î8 was $69,186,7*6:

Step» are being taken,to organ
ize the fox breeders of New Brun
swick. There are several hundred 
of the farmers of this province 
who are now raising foxes^besides 
many in other lines of business 
who are interested either as in
dividual owners or as stockholders 
in some of the large, ranches. On 
Nov. 29 a meeting was held in 
Moncton to take the initial steps 
to the forming a New Brunswick 
Fox Breeders Association. A sub
sequent committee meeting- pre
pared to draft a construction 
which will be submitted to a final 
organization meeting which wq* 
be held in Moncton on Friday 
Jan- 2, next at 2 p. m. Every fox 
owner is invited to this meeting.

Lumbering conditions in the
——
moved down from the sallery to 
stead». .................
. .The Archdescon expressed the 
UTope that the new organ might long 
be e worthy Instrumental accom
paniment to the vocal offering» of 
praise to Ood In St Foul's, end thus 
be a worthy memorial ot Mr. Geo. 
BnrchlU who, had he lived, would 
doubtleee have regarded It as one* 
of highest pleasures to play upom 
It, und who could cause It to give 
expression to the notes which felP 
so gratefully upon hi» musical ear.

"Mr. Keble, the oiganlet or 8t. 
Andrew's ohuren, Newcastle, who 
built thle" organ out ot n combina. 
(Ion of three organs that had tiht- 
llvetf Its usefulness though still 
atlll having good material In them 
was the organist of the day and 
members ot St. Mary's choir and 
congrégation were present.

New Bruncwick woods have been 
much improved by the recent 
snowfalls and the-colder weather 
which has prevailed during the 
past few days. Sufficient snow has 
fallen to enable the various lum
bering crews to commence hauling 
and yarding operations under 
normal conditions. <

Mild weather and lack of snow 
which preceded the winter-like 
conditions of the latter part of the 
week made toting and hauling 
unusally difficult in swamp, and 
low-lying land. With hard bott
oms and lots of snow, regulation 
loads can now be hauled and the 
cutting operations are gathering 
way for the season.

The recent upward trend of 
lumber prices has greatly im
proved the general season’s out
look and has induced a spirit of 
optimism. This spirit is easily 
noticeable according to-those who 
have recently visited the lumber 
ing areas, Men are plentiful and 
there is every prospect that a 
good season’s cut—-at least an 
average—will be the final result 

A large number of contracts for 
telegraph and telephone pales are 
being filled by New Brunswick 
operators this season who are not 
confining their operations only to 
loegiumber and pulpwood. Lath- 
woed fence-poets and railway ties 
are-ala» being cut in considerable 
quantities although the majority 
of thn contracts for railway ties 
have-keen already filled. Thecon- 
trseto for telegraph poles have 
been received largely from- Ike 
Western provinces and United 
States*.

ire# Day Engagement
lew Year’s Day—Good A large number of people WIN 

present Sunday morning Dec. list, 
at St. Paul's church when n special 
feature of the service was .the de
dication ot » new organ to the 
Glory ot God and In living memory 
ot the late Mr. George BnrchlU,, Jr 
who was organist in St Paul'» 
church tor several years before Ms 
death. *• - •••

During the services the Archr 
deacon remarked that (or the first 
nine or ten yeera after S. Paul's was 
first used tor public worship, which 
was on Christmas Day, 1828 the 
singing at the services waa without 
Instrumental accompaniment But 

about the year 18*4 the first pipe 
organ, built by i man from Truro,; 
N.*. ; was placed In the gallery and 
war fn use until about 10 years ego 
when, being out of rtpair. Its use 
ira» ndandoned and the choir

Company and Play».

StârtingNew Year’s Day the 
ManhattanThe ninth winter carnival at 

Banff, Alts., will be held from Feb
ruary 7 to 14, 1926. The curling 
bonspiel In connection with the car
nival will run concurrently from 
February 9 to 14. Revelstoke has 
fixed its carnival dates for February 
S, 4 and 6, 1925. , so jro-.»»-

Stock Company 
headed by Mr. Mai Murray will 
open a three day engagement at 
the OpeYa House during which 
time they will present four per
formances tn all—one each even
ing and one matinee. The matinee 
will be on Thursday (New Year’s) 
afternoon-

This popular company have 
had a very successful tour throuh- 
out the Maritime Provinces and 
reports from the various places 
they have played speak very 
highly of them. They will open 
here with a very delightful comedy 
bill which for working purpose* 
has been entitled “Just One Girl" 
Possibly quite a few who see thia 
bill will recognize it as something 
they have seen in picture form 
under a different title. Thishowr 
ever is no drawback but rathe- 
will come as a welcome surprise 
to those to whom the play is 
found to be familiar in any way. 
To say more would only spoil the 
pleasure that is in store for those 
who take in this performance

Tourists to the number of 100,000 
are estimated to have entered the 
Province of Nova Scotia during the 
pest season. These people have left 
approximately *7,600,000 in the 
province, an increase of 25 per cent 
over the previous yesr. The num
ber of motor cars entering the prov
ince during the tourist Beeson ex- 
seeded 11,000. Chatham Took 

Second Place 
In Competition

Of the Canadian units whkh 
participated in the Imperial 
challenge Shield Rifle competit
ions for boys this year, the tenth 
Canadian Machine Gun Brigade 
Cadet Corps of Winnipeg attain- 
en highest averages, and thereby 
wins the trophy awarded an
nually by the Governor General 
of Canada for the highest "all- 
round efficiency in a Canadian 
unit shooting in the Imperial 
Shield contest. The winners of 
the major trophy presented by 
Colonel R. W. Prennell of the 
South African defence forces, 
have not been announced.

Of the ten Canadian cadet corps 
which fired, 160 percent, of their 
strenth. the Winnipeg unit scored 
highest, an aggregate of 7,429 for 
the eighty boys comprising 
the unit or an average of 62.86 
out of a possible 100,

Canada Book Week wae held from 
December 1 to 6 thie year. Ad
dresses, radio broadcasting and 
special displays in stores threugh- 
eut the country drew attention to 
the objects ef the week, which are 
to promote the reading of good 
boohs generally and to foster Cana
dian literature. The week was, ns 
■•uni. • distinct success.

The foolhardy reekleisnees of 
«ertain metadata waa recently strik
ingly illustrated at a public cress- 
tig on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
8ne at Blind River, Ontario, when 
n speeding ante approached the 
eeealng so rapidly that the *tver 
waa unable to pull ep, aad tea hti 
car into the aide ef a traie Whisk 
waa passing at the time. Fortuit- 
d*ly. a# eae waa injured.

What’s k
The Bible?

The Bible contains 3,585,489 
letters, 773,692 words, 31,173 
verses, 1,189 chapters, and 66 
book»-

The nord "aad" occurs 46. 
277 times.

The .word “Lord" occurs 1.8Î5 
times.

The word "reverend" occuis 
but once, which is in the 6th 
verse of the 111th Psalm.

The middle verse is the 8th 
verse of the 118 Psalm.

The 21st verse of the 7th chap
ter of Ezra contains all the let
ters of the alphabet except the 
letter J.

The finest chapter to read is 
the 26th chapter of the Acts of 
the apostles.

The 19th chapter of 2 Kings 
and the 37th chapter of Isaiah 
are alike.

The longest verse is the 9th 
verse of the 8th chapter of Es
ther.

The shortest verse is the 35th 
verse of the 11th chapter of St. 
John.

The 8th. 15th. 21st and 31st 
verses of the 107 Psalm are Alike-

All verses of the I36tb-Tsalm 
end alike.

There are no words or names 
of more than six syllables.

It is only once recorded that 
Jesus rejoiced. Luke: 21

bibits at the 1914 exhibition et Te-
nalt, tbs Pacific Reti

med* 1» specially struck off fir

Current» Andnumber ef other exhibits whose 
high ciras entries In the live stock 
sad agricultural departments won 
them championship prises.

Creising BettiesChatham 
N.B., Grammar School, with an 
average of 90 came second, follow 
ed by Trinity College Cadet 
Corps, Port Hope, Ontario and 
Wingham High school corps, each 
of which scored 88.78 per cent of 
possible 100.

In all 2,083 Canadian cadets 
turned in scores, an increase of 
909 over last years. The object 
of the contest is mass efficiency 
rather than individual develop
ment. •

A bottle thrown into the sewi bp 
the Vailed States Fishery B usera 
off Chatham, Mesa, has been picked 
up at Brlxham, having acomplINe* 
Its voyage across the Atlantic In 
just two years. Similar experi
ments over a considerable nuiabei 
of yeare S.v Captain Simmon», FR8 
yielded aome Interesting results. 
Of seyerai thousands bottles which 
he committed te the waves 'about 
10 per cent were picked up In seri
ous parts of the world, and the -par
ticulars adked for on the letter- In 
each bdttle were supplied by • the 
finders. Many of these buéties 
drifted 10.000 miles before coertnfc 
ashore, the average rate ot travel 
working-out at about half a mih an 
hour. One of Captain Slmpeoni 
bottles took fear and a half years 

which time

The plans for the construction of 
an immense amusement centre at 
.Wisteria, B.C., to be celled the 
Crystal Gardens, have just been an
nounced by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, which Is responsible for 

Ah* scheme. The gardens will in
clude ■ salt water swimming pool 
160 feet long, and s series of dene- 
fitg floors, with tea room* and 
raesneeium. Greet quantities ef 
grants, vines and shrubs will be 
grown In the structure, which 1» 
ra the lines of e vest conservatory, 
containing 86,000 square feet of 
glased glass roof surface.

MOTHER! Fletcher's Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrtips, 
prepared to relieve Infanta in arms and Children all ages of 

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and
Natural Sleep without Opiates

To avoid imitations, always look lor the signature of 1
Proven dfccctioni no each package. Pbyiiciani everywhere recommend it.NEW LAMP BURNS

94* AIR
Beats Electric or GaaA considerable Increase In the 

sheep papulation of Canada, which 
baa declined since 1920 from 2,256,- 
#60 to 1,176,400, b expected as e 
result of the recent Importation by 
Alberta ranchers of 400 Rambouillet 
tram. These animals are merinos. 
With fia» wool, brad In frames from 
Spanish merino stock. Louis XVI 
Obtained the first flock as a gift 
from the King of Spain. A harem 
at 20,000 western range ewes will 
he provided for the Alberta pur- 
ehase. The enterprise Is important, 
/m account of the prevailing World 
phertago of wool*

XA new oil lamp that gives an am
usingly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gas or electricity, 
baa been tested by the Ü.S. Govern
ment end *6 loading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 or
dinary oil lampe. It bums without 
odor, smoke or noise—no pumping 
up, ta simple, deen; safe. Burns 
84% air and 6% common kerosene 
(cool oil).

The Inventor, J. M. Johnson, 246 
Craig St. W.. Montreal, Is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days' FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the 
first user tn each locality who will 

Introduce It Write him

Bonny Blue
ENAMELLED

ware

cn its sea trip.
It travelled from Capetown to the 
Shetland Islands. In less well 
authenticated Instance» a bottle Is 
aald to have been thrown Into the 
see off the Dorset coast an# picked 
up off "Christchurch, . New Zealand, 
eleven months later while another, 
committed to the Atlantic 1260 mile» 
N.W.N. of Capetown, reached Port 
Philip, Australia in five months.

BADLY FROZEN 
Andrew Caaate, a well known re

sident ot Douglestown 1» a patient 
In Hotel Dieu Hospital, suffering 
with both'Tila hands and feet and 

B.A Marven

We are always first to in
troduce the newest and 
beet lines of enamelled 
ware. Call and aee these 
Bonny Blue lines. A heavy 
threç coated ware in Blue 
and White.

help him
to-day for full p***tlcular». Also ask 
him to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $500 per month 
50—12

lIwIA üjtoE
Begem* and Skin Irriu- 

leUeree at onee and grwdu- Tour Money’s Worthone arm frozen. Dr.
Is In attendance and the unfortu 
nate man 1b suffering terribly. BonnynttjTXÏSSjSi

,*SSJ2fT£fcETiSu It goes without saying that when 
you remit Two Dollars for • year» 
subscription to the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star of Montreal you 
get several times the value ot 
your money. This year If your sub
scription to the Faml^ Herald Is ra 
calved In time you will be "given n 
ton to the Family Herald 1» receiv 
ed in time yon wilt be give» a 
beautiful art calendar tor 19*6 
with » picture In six colors entitled 
“The Sale of Old Dobbin." Toe 
will alao he givra e free estimais 
in a popular content end » chehoe 
te win an much as five thousand 
dollars cash. We learn tint there

PLUMBING RANGES F!

B- F. MALTBYTo Our Many Friends and 
Patrons

td our hearty wishes for a Bright. Prosperous < 
y Neu) Year and sincerely hope that we may 
I the same pleasant relationship daring the 

coming year as we have enjoyed 
Ï iit the past

Phone 111 Neweaetle, N. B.

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place your Orders for
t line hdrag tr ithsr Crab ft* the fill rad winter menti* a*
n In a position te mahe Immediate delivery of y 

wants til OmiP um| Wood.

PE. BENSON, ,- Newcastle, N. B.for that grant weekly

THE LOUNSBURY COY. nrgeetly

Subscribe for

CastoriA


